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National Living wage/ National Minimum
wage campaign - Employee Messages Toolkit

The Campaign
.
.
.

The National Minimum Wage and National Living Wage campaign
aims to make sure the UK's lowest paid workers receive the correct
rates of pay when they increase on 1 April.
This pack is aimed at helping raise awareness with your members
and followers that the rate is going up and that they need to ensure
they are being paid correctly.
Please share the materials in your channels.
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Facebook
Are you due a pay rise? The
National Minimum and Living
Wage is going up on 1 April.
Check what you're legally entitled
to il;ii rs.i/r. l .:.ql/iCaiqr

Make sure you know how much
you should get when the National
Minimum and Living Wage rates
go up on 1 April 2017. Check your
pay,r i ijJS.rg i;,:. q ;i iC : iE:
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Are you due a pay rise? The
National Minimum and Living
Wage is going up on 1 April
hf,ps:llg o0.g [/iCa i*I

The legal National Minimum and
Living Wage is going up on 1 April
#checkyourpay
Itti:s :llqcc q jliCa iql

Check you're getting what you're
legally entitled to #checkyourpay
h1-ps.liqco.qli lQfu

Are you being paid correctly? The
National Minimum and Living Wage is
going up on 1 April #checkyourpay
iirips :;lctoo.
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Blogs
The National Minimum and National t-ivinE Wage are going up on

1

April 2017.

Both the National Living and the National Minimum wage are going up on 1 April 2A17.You are legally entitled to at
ieast to either the National Living Wage or National Minimum Wage if you are over working and over the age of
16. From April 1 , 2U7 , n you are on the National Living Wage or the Nationai Minimum Wage, dependent on when you
are paid, you shouid automaticaliy see an increase in your pay. lt is illegal for your employer io pay you below the
National Minimum or National Living Wage, so check your pay and talk to your boss to make sure you're gefting what
you are entitled to.
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lf you are not sure what you're entitled to you can use this online caiculeior to work out what you should be paid.
You should be aware that even if you are being paid at or slightly above the National Minimum or Living Wage, you
could still be missing out. This can happen if your employer makes mistakes in calculating your pay. For more
information on the most common errors employers make, including having to pay for your uniform or having tips
included in your pay, click here.
Don't think you're getting paid the righi amount? Talk to your boss. tf you're uncomfortabte talking to your boss you can
call theAcas heiplin-Q for confidential help and support. You can also make a complaint directly io HMRC by filling in a
Pay ar.s..-Yy-us-8r qlls_Qsnplairy.&m
Finally, if you have been underpaid, your employer has to pay back what they owe you. Make sure you get what you're
owed. For more information go to www'ecy.ur.ichq!:i,,voiirpav.
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